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4. is not an unlikely occurrence here since samarium has been reported to be alpha-active;\6,?) this indicates that an event such as a marked change in nuclear radii is perhaps occurring in this region. Since tracer activity of element 61 was available, a verification of the assignment of the alpha-activity to samarium (and not to element 61) was made. The separations of samarium from four-year tracer 61 were performed using the sodium amalgam techique. (8) After each of three such separations the specific alpha· activity of samarium was measured and found to remain constant.
;The half-life corresponding to the specific activity obtained is 113 1 x 10 years.) Only ten percent of element 61 followed the 3amarium in each of the separations. Thus, the alpha-activity f{mnd in samarium samples has conclusively been shown to be due to samarium and not to element 61.
The existence of an unassigned alpha-ray with a x'ange of 1.8
em. of air should be pointed out. Henderson ha::; examinedL:', discussed its occurrence as a pleochroic halo in several mic~s.(9Ĩ f the neodymium used by Libby had a few tenths percent of impurity of element 61, it 1s possible that his observed radiation could be due to element 61, the negative particles being Auger 31ectrons or electrons from internal conversion of a low energy
. :'Lnma -ray.
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